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Mr. Stephen Bilak 
737 Bloomer Road 
Rochester, Mi hig n 
Dear Brother Bilk: 
January 14, 1964 
Your letters of appreciation for the reception and 
contributions ihich this congregation offered your cently 
have been r c i ved and are appreciated.. The group h re 1 
always interested in good work and esp cially good vork of 
the kind which you are doing. 
It was a joy for us to have you . Many m mbers of f!rY 
Bible class ar till talking about your xcell nt te ti ny 
and othere continu to mention your visit and present tion 
of your work on Sunday evenlng . 
We send you and your family our best wishes and pray rs 
for even great r ministry to the iron curtain eountri s. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
